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OWNERS 0PIONEER COM MISSION MAN VILLA SAW THROUGHTODAY IS EXPECTED Rushlight Looked on
As Recall. "Moses"

to Fifth streets to be opened Saturday, )

May 16, when it adopted rules and t

regulations for the operation of the j

market place. At one time It waa
planned to have the market extended

ing company, because of the use of
llassam methods by the contractors,

In a letter to the council the llasaam
wmipany points out that th validity of
Jts patents for ilassam pavementsIS I bIK I hi DAY
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KeqUeSt WOllId
Establish an Entirely New
Precedent in Improvements

REMONSTRANCE FAVORED

Meeting Seoides to Shape Proceedings
So That Matter Can Come

Before Entire Council.

Urging that the surface or Alder
street, from Sixth to Lownsdale streets,

patched Instead of entirely resur
faced and that the city fix a policy of
reconstructing streets by general tax
atlon Instead of assessing the cost to
abutting property owners, a numberproperty owners met with Commis
sioner Dieck yesterday afternoon.

Should the city commissioner listen
the plea of the Alder street prop-

erty owners acd charge the cost of
of wornout street to the entire

city, either by a general tax or from
the general fund, a new precedent will
be established.

According to engineers In the engi-
neering department in the past, streets
were resurfaced, particularly those of
asphalt construction, at the expense
of the abutting property owners the
same as entirely new improvements,
the city contending that the property
owners received benefits.

The period of maintenancA on Alder
street lias long since expired and the
question haa arisen as to whether the
property owners or the city as a whole
should be required to pay the cost of
resurfacing.

Commissioner Dleck pointed out that
it would be Impracticable to only patch
the holes in the thoroughfare and pre
sented., data to ihow that in some
places the wearing surface of the pave-mee- nt

is only of small thickness while
in others has worn off completely.

It was decided to allow proceedings
for the Improvement to reach a point
which will allow the property owners
to remonstrate and then have the
property owners put the matter before
all of the city commissioners, with a
view to settling the question definitely
as to whether the property owners
alope or the entire city should pay for
reconstruction.

A resolution was adopted by the
property owners pointing out that the
city as a whole should pay the ex-
pense. Among those signing the res-
olution are Y. F. Woodward, Leo
Frlede, G. Rosenblatt, D. Soils Cohen,
Robert Strong, Dr. C W. Cornelius, F.
O. Downing, Abraham Tichner, L.
Therkelsen and A. H. Maegly.

MARKET PLAJJS ARE RAT1PEED

Farmers Begin Selling Produce to
Consumers May 10.

The city council this morning offi-
cially ratified the plans of the Pro-
ducers' and Consumers' Public Market
association for the establishment of
a street market on Yamhill from Third

Scene from "A

TO SE COMPLETION

ALASKA LINE. FUND

Chamber of Commerce Ex-

erting Every Effort to Se-

cure

81

Needed $20,000,

COMMITTEES AT WORK

Business Ms of City Bsiaf Solicited
to lut TnmsslTs ehid Wtw

teamsMp Company.
old

Chamber of Commerce energy I

Concentrated today on completing ttin
preferred stock, subscriptions to the
Portland-Alask- a steamship line. By
night report of Jl'0.000 to 11 xubacrtp-tltm- a

will have been rerelved. It Is
liopwl. The amount, if secured, tvlll
complete the $50,000 aubarrtpttun of
preferred sto-- desired, and a littl
more. KubNcripilona already reported
amount to 81, bOO.

Four committees ar working today.
Success ot their work will determine
whether others will be appointed to
broaden the effort. Tba Chamber of
C'oninierce Is resolved that the sub-
scription

in
aball be completed in such

record time a.i will constitute the
bVat rcjwrt of thla clty'a trade ex-
tension enterprise.

An appeal to Portland, eapeclally
I'oi'tland property owners, for sup-
port was itiHdo by tlia Chamber of
Commerce today.

Xnadrsds Will Benefit.
"There are hundredH of people

owning property In Portland and en-

gaged In buslueH' hers who Will
profit by extending Oregon1 traJo
tu Alaaka," reada the appeal

"If all these people aubacribo a

amall amount to the capital utock of
the Portland Htesmship company, Im-
mediately, that enterprise will bo
put on Ita feet in aplendtd ahapo.
A few public-apiirte- d man of tha
eltv have alven Benerousi V tu thin
work, mora than they should b ex- -
pei-le- or aaked to give.

"VV arnctly truat that ttio com
tu ii ti t y will reapond more promptly
and will bring to the Chamber of
I it . iiiuViA Itiilun lirl I i' t fa a .. . i a i ,1 t a

'of t.iclr aubneriptlona, where no corn-milie- e

have called.
"Thin work of trade expansion Is

now t lie supreme duty of Portland
and Oregon. Our producers
anfflclnnt market. To get more
population we mut enable the men
already In our territory to make
niwre from what they are produc-
ing.

Many Induatrlat Heed Market.
"Many industries are clamoring for

a market and it muat be furnlahed,
ele w will lose aoma of tha people
we already have. Opening trade
with Alaska ia but one of the first
Important duties faced In securing
theae markets and tha whole com-
munity muat cooperate tn tha work."

. Committee are. working In twos.
Carl Hthalllngar and W. B. Glafke
are calling on tha Front street mer
chanta; 41. S. Hlrsch. and A. T. Hug
gins thoao of First and Second
atreeta; O. F. Flthlan and H. J.
Frank. Fifth street and John H Rur- -
gard and W. F. McKlbben, the busi-
ness men of Third atreet.

The appointment of Fred D. Parr
aa general manager of the Portland-Alaak- a

steamuhtp line waa announced
yesterday. Mr. Parr will ener- -'

getleally and Immediately aaaume hia
duflea. He will apply to the suc-
cess of the Portland-Alask- a line the
aparlance he haa gained In managing

and operating tha boata of the B. J.
Dodge, San Franclaco, interest.

VILLA IS DEFENDED BY

AMERICAN; HE KNOWS
REBEL CHIEFTAIN WELL

(Continued From Page One)

penitentiary and then given ,hls free-
dom when he promised to return to
the mountains and aaaasslnate Villa.
Tha peons apprised Villa and he rode
into Chihuahua and shot Rera,

"When the Madero revolution atarted.Villa, raised an armed force in the San
Andreas district and made open war-
fare on the Dlas government. That he
killed Carlos Alotorre and Luis urtex
at Casas Grande in January, 1911. ia
not true, aa Villa was not there at the
time. Caaas Grandee during that month' was In the hands of Diaz. Villa waa
not there until he went there with
Madero several weeks later. Not a
man was execuetd In the town and
no ransom waa demanded, as the sup-
porters of Dlas had left for Chihuahua
when General Valdes evaouated the
place.

Torture Tale Untroe.
"The author of the London Tele-

graph article aaya that Villa tortured
fcenora Marie Ue La Lus Monies at
Hatopllaa in February. 1911. Villa
waa iot at Batopilas during that
month.

"Villa did not murder Ignacto Gomez
Oyola at Ciudad Juares In May, 1911,
but he did execute a aaloonkeeper
Mined Mestes Meates was a follower
of Dial and during the assault on
Juares, although be was a civilian, he
barricaded himself In his saloon and

. 'sniped' Maderlatas during the battle-Afte- r

the fight was over one of Villa's
man asked Mestea for a drink and thereply was a curse and a pistol bullet
In the arm. Villa then court-martiale- d

Mestea and executed htm. I was thereat the time and saw his body placed
in a store building and held for burial
, "At Chihuahua, after the close of
the Madero war. Villa was made
colonel and opened up a number of
meat markets there. Although I saw
him dally I never heard that he killed
anybody but a gang of bandits who
were captured raiding ranches after- the close or hostilities.

at illed murderers of Americans.
-- vtua took caaas Grandes a few

montns after the murder of Maderat
He eatabllahed order there and killed

"only a few of 8alasara soldiers who

flNTfi.

.CtLEBRA I LS y
Oldest Past Grand Master of

Odd Fellows Receives
'Friends,

Assisted by his wife, who ia herself
years old, William Morton, the old.

eat past grand rnaater of the Odd Fel-
lows tn the United States, and one of
Portland'a pioneer commission men, to-
day received friends at ills home, 193
Fourteenth Btreet, who came to con-

gratulate him on his ninety-fir- st birth-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Morton will be at
hrnno to frlenda until 10 o'clock to-

night.
Mr. Morton arrived in Portland

March 10, 186J, tinder contract with the
rommiaslon firm 'of Richards & Wc-Crak-

who at that time had their
offices on. Front and Couch street. He
served a Wad bookkeeper and man-
ager for the firm for nine years, and
then bought pot a grocery business,
which developed into what ia now
WaUhams & Co. I,ater he engaged in
other commission business, until lo I

year ago. when ill health brought on
front overwork forced him to retire.

Hy a peculiar accident, his wife, who
l.ad been blind, was able to see him
plainly today. She had been totally
blind for noma time, Recently she fell
downstairs and the shock restored her
sight. The couple were married in Kan
Francisco. 44 yars ago, and both are

excellent health.
"And to think that I used to hunt

deer on the site where I am to receive
mv friends thia afternoon.'' remarked
Mr. Morton. "All thta district waa
heavy forest when t came to Portland.

"On the brow of tha hill, which is
now Fourteenth and Jefferson, I recol
lect the first Fourth of July celebra-- :
tion we ha1 in Portland waa held. It

MILITIAMEN ARE UPON

GUARD TODAY AT OLD

MILWAUKIE TAVERN

Soldiers Who Took Posses
sion Have Received No

Word About Staying,

Four militiamen pday guard the
clubhouse of the Friar's club at Mll-wauki- e,

which was last night placed
under martial law by a proclamation
made by Governor West, who an-

nounced that he had taken the action
because he waa convinced that the or-
ganization waa a fake and ia a "resort
where men, women and young gtns
congregate to Indulge In debaucheries."

How long the guardsmen will remain
on duty at the premises Is not known.
Today they received no further orders
and are enforcing the instructions re
ceived yesterday when told to allow no
one to enter the premises.

The clubhouse was seised last night
about 8:80, when Captain B. Moshber
ger of Company I, Woodburn; Liauten.
ant A. Q. Johnson, Sergeant 8. C. Boy-tan- a

and Private A. E. Salvin of Com-
pany D, Portland, arrived.

The place was searched and a quan-
tity of whiskey, beer and soda was
found' locked In a room. J. Wilbur, in
charge of the club, said the liquors
belonged to private individuals and
not to the club. He declared no liquor
was sold on the premises and that the
membership comprised several hun-- i

dred people. Liquor was purchased on
the outside whenever an order for it
was received, he stated.

When the guardsmen arrived, eight
men, who claimed not to be members.
were found in the building. They
were allowed to go.

The officers found the bar dis
mantled and no liquor In the room.
They discovered two private dining
rooms, screened off from the main one
by portlers. Three bedrooms wero
occupied by the club's employes, and
other rooms, which formerly were bed
rooms were vacant. The remainder
of the building is given over to a dance
hall, kitchen, parlor, etc.

The three employes were allowed to
remain over night and today are cook-
ing meals for the militiamen.

During the evening several automo
bile parties were turned away.

liad turned traitor to Madero the year
before and bad murdered American
citizens.

"The story that he executed 150
prisoners at Ban Andreas in 1913 and
that he shot them after lining them up
four deep Is absolutely Silly. He killed
no one save those who had turned
traitor to Madero. The Arellano boy

ho was held for some months by
Villa Is a son of a follower of Diaa
and a man who was sentenced to
prison under the Diaa regime for gov
ernment frauds. The boy was mere-
ly held as a hostage to prevent the
father from contributing money for
the support of Huerta. Jose A. Yanes,
an attorney of Chihuahua, was killed
because he was known to have con
spired against Villa. Yanei had a rep
utation of being one of the biggest
crooks In the state.

Xnerta Killed YUla's mends.
"Villa has killed many soldiers for

merly in Madero s army who wero
guilty of treason, but he has done this
because the federals have murdered
every prisoner they have captured. At
Gall ego 90 soldiers who refused to join
Huerta when he murdered Madero were
executed by 90 rifle shots In less than
30 minutes. These men were formerly
In Villa's brigade and many of them
were his lifelong friends.

"Villa has proven a friend of the
Americans and I think he will always
remain one. He has broadened out a
great deal In the last few years owing
to the teachings of Madero and haa
but two alma In life to restore the
Mexican national government and to
obtain revenge on those guilty of the
murder of his former chieftain, Fran
cisco I. Madero.

TTo sft
Tlir-fl- . Insurancem Company

C. S. Samuel.
Assistant Manager,

HUEETA'S SCHEME TO

COMPEL AN INVASION
G.

respondence Between Self
and General Maas,

TAMPIC0 AFFAIR A PLOT

TeUa Maas Be Will Not join Forces or

With Tfcoae Guilty ef Treason
asd Infidelity.

ia

( Waited Prewi loused Wire.) ba
Kl Paso, Texae, May 6. Tiie fed-

eral outposts at KaHUlo had already
been engaged early today by General
Pablo Gonzales' Mexican rebels, ac-
cording to u dispatch received here
from Torreon. Only preliminary skir-
mishing was going on, however, itwas stated, the main attack not hav-
ing begun. General Villa expected to
join Gonsales this afternoon.

Villa gave out the following cor-
respondence between himself and Fed-
eral General Maas over the union oftheir armies to repel an American In-
vasion. Maas' letter said:

"To General Francisco Villa: I have
received instructions to notify the rev-
olutionary chiefs that American Inter-
vention in Mexico ia an accomplished
fact. The United States of the Xorth
have committed a grave offense!
against Mexico by disembarking troops

Vera Crua, April 21. and by taking
similar action at Salina Cruz two days
later. This act alone constitutes theinitiation of war and this Is the su-preme moment to call on the patriot-Is- m

of all Mexicans to present a unitedfront and forget our differences in theintense love of a country of which we
are possessed. We can consider theenemy only as a foreigner who in the
most unjust and ignoble manner hasstepped upon the bply soil of our fath-
erland.

CaU to Bepel Invasion.
"It is well known that the North

Americans, following the hypocritical
and undignified conduct which they
have used in all cases of intervention,
have declared that they will not fightagainst the revolutionists, but only
against the government, but it isclearly to be seen that this conduct laror no other purpose than to keep us
divided and make easier their oon-ques- ts.

As Mexican patriots we should
not permit foreign nations to mix inour internal affairs,

"We, therefore, call upon brothers torally to the common cause for the de- -
iense or the national Integrity. You
could not more nobly yield vour fir- -
ent position than for the purpose oftne rallying to the cause of the whole
or Aiexieo rnat we all may march to
gether against the invading Yankees.

have such faith in your patriotism
that I do nor doubt that the forces ofyour command will rally to fight the
invasion or tne Americans. I reiterateto you assurances of my distinguished
consideration J. MAAS,
"General-in-Chie- f of the Division of

the Bravo, Saltillo, April 28."
Villa Befnses Offer.

General Villa's answer follows:
"In answer to your letter of Anril

28, In which, in accordance with your
instructions, you invite me to march
with vou asainst th forei ino-in- r.

oi our country, i would say that I un-
derstand your actions fully and also
the nresnnt diabolical mohinaH,.r.D t
know that aa an accomplice you tookpart in the infidelity and treason of
February, 1913 (Madero's death). This
i8 perfectly well understood, and you
should know that we cannot pardon it.
and also know that it will be the causa
0r your ruin.

1 Tnererore give you this answer
only because your official request and
my answer are historical documents
and I owe to posterity an explanation
of my conduct.

"I know that the dentil icos, by vari
ous processes, have up to this time
sought to bring about North American
intervention In Mexico. It Is known
without doubt that the coming of the
Americans was desired and provoked
by you. The manner in which you have
excited internal troubles and then
called on all Mexico to help fight the
external troubles is clear to all the
world.

To Blame for Starting- - War.
"General Huerta and you did not

show much wisdom when you were
converted Into Instruments of the
cientlfioos and brought about the
assassination of President Madero,
Vice President Pino Suarez and some
other liberal Democrats, because you
did not realize that the blood of the
heroes who started the Democratic
movement in 1910 would cause a civil
war which would lead to your ruin.

"Now you desire to provoke a foreign
war to save yourselves from the dis-
aster coming from the civil conflict.
You show even less wisdom when you
pile up mountains of machinations and
lies which will crumble about your
ears.

Union With JJ. 8. Denied.
"You have sought to make this

union between yourselves and the con-
stitutionalists who are under arms and
with the pretext of a foreign war you
seek to arm many Mexicans whose
sympathies are not with you, but
whose patriotism you expect to exploit,
without reflecting that you are about
to arm a people who in justice would
chastise your crimes. These same
people, when they discover you are an
assassin of democracy, you seek to
win over by starting a war against a
foreign nation to serve your personal
Interests and those of your party,

"It will soon be proved, that the
Satanic declarations which you trattoTs
to the fatherland have made In stating
that we have formed a union with the
North Americans is a stupid assertion
which will cost you your existence and
bring to your families an . eternal
shame. '

"The constitutionalists have the de-

sire to do all possible compatible with
the national dignity to avoid a foreign
war. but if we are not able to avoid it.
we will face two enemies, the powerful
stranger and the depraved compatriots

"For constitution and reform,
"FRANCISCO VILLA,

"General in Chief."

OnDOse-- Parcel Post Uniit.
Trustees of the Portland Chamber

of Commerce today decided Wunanl
; mouely to oppose the bill now pend
ig in congress to increase the par- -
eel post weight limit to 100 pounds,
in accordance wlO the recommenda
tion of Postmaster General Burle
son.

The chamber took the nosltion that
i kur a n intMii, vnnM h virtual
confiscation of the business . of the

; express companies, besides being i
doubtful economic step. It was ree
ommended that any extensions of the
parcel post be- - deferred until the

j system as now organised - be put
ion an unquestionably paying basis

further, but later it was deemed ad
visable to limit it to the two blocks
for a start.

The market ,is to be known aa the
Carroll Public Market, and the ordi-
nance adopted provides that only
growers and producers are to sell thelfi
wares. Peddlers and hawkers are to
be harred.

The market will be open from 6
o clock in the morning until 1 o'clock '

ach week day exeept Sa.turday, when
it will remain open until 9 o'clock In j

the evening. By opening the market at
5 o'clock" in the morning opportunity
is given to the commission men and
retail dealers to purchase farm pro-
duce.

During the market hours traffic on
the etreet la to travel only In a west-
erly direction between the wagons'
backed to the curbs.

The ordinance gives the police
power to handle the sale of produce
and leaves the management of the
market to the publio market board.
The members of this board are to be
appointed soon.

RECORD RRKAKINU MEETING

City Council Convenes ut to o'Clock
anl Adjourns at 11. '

Today's meeting of th city council
waH the shortest regular meeting ever

by the commissioners. It lasted
just one hour, bea-lnnin- at 10 o'clock.
A great variety of matters were han- -
dled. i

An appropriation of $300 was al-
lowed the Gordon Grange post. Grand
Army of the Republic, to assist In the
observance of Memorial day by the
veterans.

Kequewt of Commissioner Dieck for
$10,000 to-- repair Front street bridge
across Marqua.ni gulch was referred
to t'ominlsBioner Bigelow to see if
funds are available.

MAY 15 IS DATE OF OPENING

FortlniMl's Playgrounds Supervisor !

Makes Announcement.
May 16 has been the date aet for the

formal opening of Portland's play-
grounds. Preparations are now being
made by Playground Supervisor
Thompson for opening all of the play-
grounds on that day. Men are now at
work fixing tiie grounds and putting
the playground apparatus Into shape.

While nothing definite haa been done.
It has been planned to have programs
in connection with the opeNng of
fome of the larger playgrounds.

PLANS ARE TO RE ARRANGED

Auditorium ArclUlert Will Come
Out. From New York.

J. Ii. Freedlander of FreeUlander
4 Heymour, New York architects wiio
prepared the plans for the proposed
publio auditorium, is coming to Port-
land in an endeavor to straighten out
the tangle over the present plans. A
telegram notifying Commissioner '

Brewster of his coming waa received
from Freedlander this morning. He
will leave New York tomorrow.

MAY ASI INCREASE OF BOND i

Gleblsch A Joplin, contractors im-
proving portions of East Twenty-sixt- h,

East Twenty-sevent- h and East Twenty-f-

ifth streets, probably will be re-
quired to place a large bond to in-

sure the city against damage's should
the city be sued by the Hassam Pay.

MILLION BID"

11th and Washington
Shows begin: 12, 1:30, 3:00,

4:30, 6 KM). 7:30, 9:00.
come afternoons ifPossible

Portland's) Model Photo-Pla- y House.
Today, Until Sunday

"With Teddy' Roosevelt
in South America"

Three Keels of Pictures of His Fa-
mous Trip.

"Our Mutual Girl"
Margaret Is Cartooned by Brings

and Meets a Burglar.

"When Hazel Met the
Villain"

Keystone Comedy.

Rose Festival Queen
Candidates

One Each Bvenlng.

10 OaXXSSXOsT 108

Former Mayor layi X diving the
Matter Serious Consideration Clyde
Certain CommlaaloneralUp Candidate.
AH signs point to former Mayor A.
Rushlight aa a recall candidate for

mayor at tUe promised recall election.
Mr. Rushlight's name has been men
tioned frequently as a possible
date, and when interviewed this morn-j- b

ing he admitted ne naa neen asxea 10
run.

He is now giving the matter serious
consideration, he stated.

Ralph C. Clyde is known to be a
certain candidate for a eoromUaioner-shl- p,

and with a definite slate of can-
didates decided upon, it is rumored
that the recall petitions will be filed
With City Auditor Barbur within a day

two.
City Attorney Ia Roche has been

asked for an opinion aa to the electlou
and form of ballot, one phase of which

embraced In the question whether
the preferential system of voting will

used, or the old form of one straight
vote for a candidate.

be

MISS FITZGERALD IS

HEADING LIST IN RACE
of

to

FOR 'FESTIVAL QUEN'

Candidate of North Bank Has
Total of 203,560 Votes to
Her Credit,

Miss Helen Fitzgerald, candidate of
North Bank road employes in the Rose
Festival's queen election and tour con-
test, now beads the tally lisrt, with a
total of 203,560 votes to her credit. She

jumped from eleventh place since yes
terday e tally.

Misa Hazel Hoyt, standard bearer of
the Pacific Telegraph & Telephone so-
ciety, stands second, with Miss Kstelle
McCarl, candidate of the Police Ath-
letic club, a close third, and Miss
Nellie Lincoln, standard bearer of the
Portland Heighta and Council Crest
Improvement league and of the post- -
office clerks and mailcarritrs, in
fourth plate.

"Queen Rose" and her suite of 11
princesses and. maids of honor will
leave on the 11 day tour of the eoast
May 29, instead of May 27, en the spe-
cial car . "Iolanthe." The newspaper
ballots have been discontinued and
coupons are now being sold at a rate
Of 19 for a cent at headquarters. In
addition several theatres and business
houses are giving them with purchases.

The special ear will carry 15 per
sons and win include a chaperone,
publicity director and manager. The
itinerary- -

Leave Portland 11:80 a. m.. May 29;
arrive Tacoma 5 a. m.. May 30T leave
Taeoma 12:45 p. m., May 30; arrive
Seattle 2:10 p. nr. May 30; leave Seat-
tle 2:10 P. m. ftay 31; arrive North
Yakima 2:30 p. m.. May 31; leave
North Yakima 10:15, May 31; arrive
Spokane 6:60 a. m., June 1; leave
Spokane 8 p. m., June 1; arrive Halt
Lake 10:15 a. m., June 3; leave Salt
Lake 11:50 p. m., June 3; arrive Los
Angeles 7:40 a, m., June 5; leave Los
Angelas 8 p. m., June 6; arrive San
Francisco 9:45 a. m., June 6; leavegan Franoisco 1 p. m. June 7; arrive
Portland 10:30 p. m.7 June 8.

West Is Aroused by
Delay, Says Lane

Secretary of the Interior Tells Hons
Committee Be Is Opposed to Paying '

Corporations Unearned Increment- -
"

Washington, May 6. Secretary of '

the Interior Lane told the house com- -
mittee on public lands today that he '

was opposed to paying to corporations
the unearned Increment on tha proper- -
ties if the government takes over the
hydro-electr- ic plants 60 years hence, as
provided in the Ferris bill. j

If the government purchases the
plants, he explained, he thought it
should pay only what they were worth
today, plus a reasonable profit to the
nvestors. In support or nls argument

he cited an instance in which Great
Northern railroad engineers raised the
price of Montana lands which the gov- - j

ernment sought by $76,000,000.
The west. Lane added, was aroused

over congressional inactivity in devel-
oping it.

Whitman Is Not in
Contempt of Court

Judge Refuses Bourke Cochran's Plea
to Have Sim Declared in Contempt
Because of Becker Interviews.
New York, May 6. Application bv

Attorneys representing former Folic;
Lieutenant Charles F. Becker, recent-
ly granted a new trial on a charge of
slaying Herman Rosenthal, for a
change of venue was aeniea nere to
day by Justice Seabury. Defense At
torney Martin Manton movea tnat Dis-
trict Attorney Whitman be declared
In contempt because of alleged inter-
views given to newspapers prejudicial
to Becker's cause.

Justice Seabury denied the motion
seeking to declare Prosecutor Whit-
man in contempt of court. The rul
ing followed a scathing speech by
Bourke Cohkran, in Which he flayed
Whitman fiercely.

Mrs. Becker,, the defendant's wife.
was the only woman in the courtroom.

District Attorney Whitman denied
that he had given Improper matter to
the newspapers. He said that Becker,
both in the Tombs here and in Sing
Sing prison, had given out statement
prejudicial to the people's case. 4

Always in Good Taste
Always Tastes Good

HAZELWOOD
Home-Mad- e Specials

(50 and f1.0O box)
10 different combinations of
delicious sweetness. Can be
bonRht only at

THE HAZELWOOD
Confectionery and Restaurant

Washington at Tenth

ive eeen upheld by the United States
aisirict court and that Giepiach eaJoplin are not licensed to place Has-a-

The? matter waa referred toCity Attorney La Roche and Commis-
sioner Dleck.

To Discuss Hpeclfications.
Paving ape.ifU'utloim which have

been before the .city council for several
weeks are to be again dlacuitar by
the city commissioner tomorrow. The
hearing will begin at 10 o'clock in the
morning.

Body of Drowned
Man Recovered

The body of Adolphua WlHey. KTlt
Foster road, was found on the beach
yesterday Hfternoon near the North-
ern Pacific railway bridge belniv
Portland. W II lay dlsapepared about
two weeks ago. How he came to k'.s
dtath is not known, but the lnveetl- -
nation by Coroner HIimmuii leads to
the opinion t"iat ha fell into the
river and that the body floated down
stream.

vnnam Hando found the boilv.

uvBimaii. ine race ana nervi
were in a bad state, due to the ac- -
tion of the water.

mv
We are offer
ing you the
very pick of the
world's coffees.

MANNING'S
COFFEE STORE
JONES MAP KIT FOURTH ALDER

STANDISH

Arrow
COLLARaforW
Oustt Pestody &CaJnc Maker

Spanishgg GrjUe

i bpajtisk and AntxjeiOAjr Ooosnwa
Best Wines, l.louork and Ueers trvea

. 411 Vt and 41S Morrison, near Xlth St.

AMUSEMENTS

HEILIG llvb aa4 UorriMs
Mats U A.1US

TONIGHT 8:15 K
Special fries Matinee,

Special Price Matlnre, Prlday and Katurdaj.
BIO M. WUTTEft OAfcDZM CO.

TUt

HONEYMOON EXPRESS
With

AL JOLSON
KXCKLl.KNT CAST.

StunuinK Chorua 20
Evenlnga: Lowr flr. $2, bal'ony,

tl.60, SI, T5e, 60o. Wed., Krl Hat. wad
neea: Lower floor, $1.50, SI; kalouar, fl.
75c, 80c.

SEATS NOW HILlAASa.

THE A TBIBAKER Maia f. --wee.
Qao. L. asar, mgr

Home of the popular Bakar player. Tonight.
Mala. Wed. and Sat. i'lrnt time nere of tba
craat Woatarn

"THE gkaUTTAirCE HAH."
Aa played by Grorice Fawcrtt. Kveoinjrr, Vr.
3.V-- , &e, Sat. Mat., 2&P, 6c; bol win
75c Boa itival Qaen and Tour Pe Luxe
vctea f1rn ii. Nt weak "A lmuuiot
f tha Underworld."

Broadway at Alder.
Weak eommaooiac Monday attne, May 4.

Kiaa Lottie Mayer, Miai ViTian Man hall, Biz
IHt V rmpha, "Tiaaiplana, " Jfaaatte, Oor-nall- a

and WUbnr, Kaekatt, Mooter aad
Markr, Tke Pantaf aaoope. Popular Pricaa.
Boxaa and Tint Sow Baloody Kaeerred. Bos
Off lea Open. - '

IOUBIH AMDLYRIC TAJIK STB.

Wwk beginning Monday. May 4, Keating A

Flood Vxwunf featurlug Tommy L Roe and
Walter Owrna in tb Wge laughing
of tbe century. "THE EVIL'S DOLL.
actuation, dancing dellghia. Monday oigm
Amateura. Ineauay ai""
Tboraday nlgbt dlneee net f'r 8--

Friday night Chorus OlrhV content. Frlcea
Klgbta. 15c, 25c. Matin, any acat

BASEBALL
PORTLAND

VANCOUVER
m m M m.. IAaL Ta1ns!nAjvxay tin 10 ivu. iuvu.vo

Week days 3 P. M.
r

Sundays 2:30 r. m.
Ladies free Wednesday and

Friday. Grounds 24th and
- Vaughn.

'J j r.
I

1 1 air Jl .

William Morton.

was all woods then and Colonel John
McCraken was grand marshal. He and
niy.sejf are the only Kurviving members
of the old commission men who used
to do business on Front atreet."

Mr. Morton waa born In Belmont
county, Ohio, May 6, 1823. His son. in
G A. Morton, ia connected with Allen
& Lewis of this city.

BIDS FAR HIGHWAY

CLATSOP COUNTY

STILL RUN TOO HIGH

Eight Offers in All, Each One
From Portland Firm; Action I

Is Delayed,

(gpectiil to The Jo'ilnjl
Astoria, Or., May 6. The Becond set

of bids for the construction of that
part of the Columbia highway in Clat- -
sop oounty were opened yesterday by
the county court and members of the
state highway commisaion. Eight bids
were received and all were from Port-
land Icontractors. The contract for the
work will not be awarded until to-
morrow afternoon, when a meeting
will be held at 2 o'clock in the county
court room. The object in delaying theawarding of the contract was to wait
until after the bids had been opened
today in St. Helens for the construc-
tion of road in Columbia county.

Though the bids submitted yesterday
were considerably lower than the pre- -

vious ones, "they are still high and the
court ana the nighway commissioners
will consider them carefully before
letting the contract.

The lowest figures offered were sub- -
tnitted by the Twohy Bros., rand were j

"l 4w,uuu. 1Illa j, siu i

811.000 less than the lowest received i

last month, and 150,000 more than was
voted to be spent on this portion of j

the road at the election last fall, when
wic Kicaouic iui uunuiug me cuumy
carried.

The length of the road Is, approxi-
mately 28 miles. The bids on the en
tire work were as follows: Hans
Peterson Construction company, $264,-88- 1;

Boyajohn-Arnol- d Co., $252,753.10;
Oregon Independent Paving company.

286,281.70; Twohy Bros. Co., $250,- -
618.40; James Kennedy Construction
Co., $299,678.10; Flagg & Standifer Co.,

383,988; Robert Wakefield, $261,654 j

0; Consolidated Contract Co.. $253. j

27.80.
j

lerks Slow and j
1

Pamphlets Delayed
rrem Twenty-thre- e Ooonties Vaaes of

Voters Who Registered Xat Week
Save Hot Seen Received by Oloott.
Salem, Or.. May 6. Because of the

failure of the county clerks In 23
counties to make a prompt report-- to
the secretary of state of the names of
voters who registered last week, many
voters in the state will not receive
the voters' pamphlet until late. Sec-
retary of State Olcott is today "burn-
ing the wires" with messages to theoounty clerks in an effort to find out
when the reports will be made. This
Is the last day under which the law
for the secretary of state to mail out
the pamphlets to voters, and thousands
of voters were registered last week
whose names the secretary of state
has not yet received. Registration
prior to the primary election ended
last Friday and Secretary Olcott had
all the pamphlets ready for mailing
and Is being held up because the clerksare slow in making reports. He is
urging them today if they do not have
their lists complete,- - to send what
names they can. County clerks who
have reported are in Benton, Clacka-
mas, Coos, Crook, Curry, Jackson,
Josephine, Klamath, Lake, Lane, Lin-
coln, Linn, Malheur, Marlon, Multno-
mah, Polk, Tillamook, Umatilla, Union.
Wallowa, Wasco. Washington and
Yamhill.

Cabaret Proprietors
Sue Their Landlord

Rita and Xasaell Assert Tnat Owner
of Property Injuring Them by Ac-

tivity u Prohibition Cause.
Alleging that Seth E. Riggs. ownsr

of the building in which the Cabaret
Grin, Second and Burnside streets, is
located, baa cost them $330 a month In
losses through' his prohibition work.
Fred Frits and J. J. Russell, propria- -
tors of the place, yesterday filed suit
in the circuit court against Riggs for
$630Q damages, the amount they claim
was lost during 1$ months by them.
Cancellation of the 10 year lease on
the building taken in 1910 is aakfed.

The saloon men allege that Riera
agreed to do nothing to injure their
ousuiesa, uui nei ir ine lease naa
been signed, he began active work in
the Prohibition cause. Riggs recently
filed suit for $8400 rent alleged to be
due fi-o- the saloon men, and they ask.
mat tnai sun oe siayea.

FOUR DAYS COMMENCING TODAY
DIRECT FROM VITAORAPH THEATRE

"A. Million Old"
The play that holds the world's record. We have
secured this picture at prcat cost, that precludes any
idea of profit, but offer it to our patrons at the usual
price, 10.

STAR THEATRE
Today Until Sunday
An Extra Big Bill

ADVENTURES OF

All m
NO. 10

THE WARRIOR MAID

"COL HUZA LIAR"
IN MEXICO

Biggest Laugh-Mak- er Ever

And 3 Other Splendid Films

1 Oc Admission X Oc

Qui
Only Company "Exclusively Oregon"

Best for Oregonians
Home Office Corbett Building. Fifth and Morrison. Portland

,A. L.. Mills,
President.

I Samuel,
General .Manager.

V


